
Exhibit A: Permission to Display Student Photograph    [03/21/01] 
 
Student Photograph Release 
I hereby grant permission, without further notice, to the DeKalb County School System 
(“DCSS”) and the Lakeside High School Dugout Club, Inc. (“Club”) to use, publicly 
display or perform, my/my student’s photograph, video or audio clip (hereinafter 
collectively referred to as “Photographs”) on the DCSS web site, individual school web 
pages, the Lakeside Baseball web site maintained by the Club, or in other official DCSS 
or Club publications, including the Lakeside High School Baseball Yearbook (“Baseball 
Yearbook”)  published annually by the Club.  I acknowledge the right of DCSS and/or 
the Club to crop, edit or treat the Photographs at their discretion. 
 
I also understand that once my student’s Photograph is published on a web site, it can be 
downloaded by any computer user, on or off campus.  Personal information, such as 
addresses and telephone number, will not be published on a web page unless the page is 
password protected.  Consent is expressly given to include my/my student’s first and 
last name [and middle name, if applicable] with Photographs. 
 
Permission is granted for the use of Photographs as described above, including but not 
limited to team and group photographs, individual photographs, sports action 
photographs, candid photographs, and other photographs taken in public in connection 
with or related to the Lakeside High School baseball program (which includes the 
Varsity, Junior Varsity and Middle School baseball teams), including photographs taken 
at school or Club functions or activities.  Permission is also granted to publish 
Photographs supplied by a parent or legal guardian for the express purpose of publication 
by or on behalf of the Club, including publication on the Lakeside Baseball web site or in 
the Baseball Yearbook.  
 
Therefore, I agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless the members of the DeKalb 
County Board of Education, DCSS, the Club, and their respective officers, directors, 
employees, webmasters, Baseball Yearbook publishers, head coaches, assistant coaches, 
agents, successors and assigns (collectively the "Indemnified Parties") from and against 
any and all claims and liabilities resulting from this publishing. 
 
Notwithstanding the authorization and consent to publish Photographs granted in 
this Release, the student and parent/guardian reserve the right to have any 
individual, sports action or candid photographs removed from the Lakeside 
Baseball web site, excluding official team or group photographs, upon written 
request by email to the Lakeside Baseball webmaster. 
 
__________________________  ______________________________  ___________ 
Name of Student                           Signature of Student                             Date 
 
__________________________   ______________________________  ___________ 
Name of Parent or Guardian          Signature of Parent or Guardian           Date 


